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Andre Anderson vs. Herman at Liberty Park Tonight

IH A V
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OAKS ANDSIWASHES
DISH UP SLOPPY
BASEBAU. BUT

TRIBE WINS OUT
There was enough weird baseball on exhibition at the

local ball yard yesterday to last the Iwys and girls for some
time. Weird pitching, fielding and some mighty
clouting sums the first game of the series with the Oaks
in a nutshell. Seattle wpn 8 to 7 by virtue of some hefty
?ticking during the closing chapters of the game. The Oaks

1 Ik.r . . ? > .. l n... ! * \u25a0 \u25a0 1 ' \u25a0\u25a0-M

;'i The "Figgcra"
V.

X

were; leading 5 to 2 when The
home boys started spanking
the onion in the sixth, when
they went into the lead by
counting four times.

them on It w*« a <f»«w

l(fa r, with Seattle finally winning
by counting two more run* on
bencked hit* In the eighth. <*k

land threatened with a tally In the
,r.inth but they couldn't quite even
up the count.

fivk phih?a
WORK

Jive pitcher? worked during the
Matinee. Harry c.ardrvcr started the
fray for the locals, but wiut hit hard,

and "Hocks'* Slebold flnlahed the
\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lllit bee. Weaver. Flagon and

Artell worked on the mound for the
Visitor*, and Arlett waj only one
of the quintet who worked during

the day who showed anything

?a* »? ' All K. It ?'<» * \u25a0
foepor rl ........ I I I I ? ?

I-an., If 4 « \u2666 ? ? ?

rtrukeker. s« I t I 1 *

Miller, rr » S I I ? ?

KnlcM. 9h 4 4 9 a 9 I

A arlett. It I I 9 14 I »

ntsslmmons. !l .. I I I 4 1 ?

Vtitse e ? S 1 I » ?

p....... I ? S 4 I ?

ituln. p t a a a
r. Ariett. p t a a a l a

Totals l» T II !? It 1

Seattle*? Att H H h> A R
\nntfliltAm. If. ef I a a I. I

HoSns. Ih » t 9 9
Myrptlr. rf ..... 4 t t a a a
tsidred If. ef .... t t t » 4 1

Ken worth*. !4 ... 4 t I 4 9

/.amlerk. lb ..... I a a t
mumpr. . .# .... 4 9 1 4 9 1

lUMsln. t 4 a 1 t 9 a

'lardaer. p....... I t t a I a
*eib"i<t. p t a t a i a
?MxiJietoa ....... I a a a a a

Totals 14 ? tl IT II 4

?I4et**4 for Gardner In foartk

\u25a0 >**!.nd a 9 4 I a a t a t? ?

-ieatlio 114a444a' »

BIG RING
MEN TO

TOSS
LEVINSONS

Tonight's Ring
Card

Anrtrr \iwtrmmi rn Tiny
Herman. hot) «

Jimmy !Mor»j »?. IMit*
Walker, wxlUrwWfliU

l-afcfle Mwirf v» l.udnlf
Jonw, bantamweight*.

/inn Ktd i* Holder
WnmK »r|l»rwt4»hU.

. Jw Ihmn v». Hud OII»«,

A mire Anderaon, the bit t'hlmgo
heavyweight. will make hi* aerond
bow befor* Seattle rlngnlde fan* to
night. whf>n he toaaea the l*>vlna<>iia
with Tiny Herman. Chft M< Intyre a
Taooma prwtHy, In the m*ln tiff »t
A umln A Mult a open air show at I.lb
erty park.

Anderson started off his loc«U ring
i'»r»r bv stopping Young Hector, »

short tiro* ago, In three rounds. He
didn't look like the liest defensive
fighter In the world, hut ho ran bit
linn! and took punishment well.

In meeting Herman, Andereon
run* up .t«n>inut a man more of his
own slae. Imtux II-rAan la a h u«»
bulk of .» man Both bin fellow* will
tip th«> t*im at welt over the !00
pound mark.
HUNT HOI T
WAS K\ KS

This will be the second meeting of
the duet, the first bout going to a
draw after four round*, in Hanford.
Cal. recently.

Merman has to fight tonight If
he wanu to be a main attraction In
Seattle lie* pretty fast on his feet
for a big fellow, but he has a habit
of dancing around a lot without do-
ing any fighting He'll have to fight
If Anderson puts up the kind of bat
tie he did against Hector.

JOE AND BETSY

To be more rract, it in "Joe and Mark Betsy," the latter
bring the apple of Joe's rye. It isn't crartly an apple, but
an apple-knoeker, for Joe uses lllaek Brtmj to wallop thr
apples in Ran Johnson's right orchards. Mack Betsy is Joe
Jackson's own style of Imt. //« modeled it to his own liking,
and he hasn't changed for yearn. Some of the other ambitious
hitsmith try to u*t a similar model, but it generally proves
too much for them. Joe's Mack Betsy in a giant bat.

The Oaks don't look like such a
bad ball club, if they had some pitch

li>k The club w«» weakened nm«
yesterday, when Louis tlutsto. the
btg flrnt sacker. quit the team and
left for his home. He Is still suffer

i*K from wounds received In the
army, and he's not quite ready to
pbty regularly. Ivnnla WHte. the

bard hitting outfielder, is on the
bench with an Injury, too

ftummarr Strs.lt Br nar<lrter S

i tjae* on belle Off liardner 9. eft Salbeld
S, off W«a>»r : off Hasan 9 off R
Arlett I T» > ba»» hita MirphT Kee

| rrerth* t'eeper. KMrrrt. ftrehakrr A. Ae-
lett Thren b«.. Ml Sltirapf. Il»m« n»i

I fiohne (KHibla plar to A
| Arlett Sarrift-e hlte?laM, Zaielock

l lanmil pnrhe.t Hr Uardner 4. rune t
hits 4, at bat -a. W «*ver 4H. rvna 4. hit*

!». a' hat 95 Kaasn 14k. r ina I. Mil. SI

hat 4 Raea ??apenethle for 'JaHr'f I.
! Aelboid 4 Weaver 4. Rasan 9 Credit vie-
-orr to Soibold. rh»r*« doteat aa Itasan

| Ttma of game?: 94. rmpires -r'asej-

| lonian

r trtnr roAjtr imi.i v.
Wol M

\u25a0 v'eeeea ..... 44 4a .I*l
Halt La< rtty ........ 11 II ,I't
IM An|*lea 19 99 ,»Tl
-us Preneisee ... ... 44 44 .411

i Portland 49 41 .4»t

Oakland ............... 44 14 .494
Saeramenta II 49 -499
taattl* 99 49 414

at roßrt-Avn? *. hr.
Vernon _

> T a

ifori lead .... ? 14 a
Ita'tortee Sh»'>nheeh afid I>evofarr.

| Sutherland and Tobtn.

AT SAJf ntAjertßOO- H It E
aarramasito 9 1 I
War rranrler-? ....... 1 4 I

Hattortee Mai a sad Cady. aaa
I Talla

AT I/O* AV'iEtJr Jt R. « T
iyte Ana* «s .19 14 4

! Sail lake 4 It I

And Tlium

ton. Balis and Klrl«r

Thurtfwti w%a <w«r for th# A «*?!?. wh*
fh« n*««. IS to ft ThA ?Itn'rf »A«h-

--#r««I It hum.

Va!!i And ht»»l«d A

-rf bAttln, whir h thA K*nAt4>ni fmm
I th® fUAI*. Sto 1 A#n«w Fah friMIMU

-AU*k*tAf>, «ii fln#d IS* And ln<t*f!nl»»lr
and rm«n»idAr r'.t»#ArAid ? u

' ? \u25a0; I '
' m-a; t \u25a04.

ThA )»Ari» Weil ng Tlf*rm »r«<1« th*\r
If?® d'b'jt In |V4f11And. And b*mt th«
D*A*tm, 2 *o ? FV>rton. of tbA itHlori.
homAd In A*re«d

Anderson la a slight favorite to
win tonight on the showing of the
two men in the local ring, altho Her
man is said to have improved a lot
since he fought {tillHeed hex a, eev
rral months ago.

>TORKV \ S,
WAIJiKR

Brtibakrr. the near shortstop of the
Oaks, worked for the viattora for the

first time yemerday. He played a
bang up game ,n the field and maced

?tit a brace of doublrw at llu. plate.

Jimmy Storey, the popular welter
weight, who has been taking a lay-

off, will be aeen In action In the
«eml wlndup with I'ercy Walker,

the Yakima boy Storey socks home
that one two punch with a lot of kick
to It, and Walker will have to keep

his peepers ofe>n and his chin out of
the way If expects to keep off the
floorThe newcomrr Is from Detroit. He

played some In the Western league

before getting at rial, with the Tlgvra

JACK KMtrllT
vriu. HITS

Jack Knight, who played for Seat

tie last year. Is holding drfwn the

bot corner for the Oaks, and Jack

Mill hits the agate on the none He
basted one In a pinch yenterday.

Tom Fltutlmmons. who was sought

bp Seattle early In the year. Is play
tag second for the-Acorns He dldnt

4o much yewterday. A. Arlett haa
replaced oulsto at first.

Hack Miller, the demon alorger of
tbe Oaks, cracked out one single, but

twn l dangerous otherwise . He
(wuni at a lot of bad liails yeeter
day and It seemed aa If he was too
anxious to knock the bHll out of the
lot.

Honus Mltxe. the veteran receiver.
was on thel ob for the visitors yes-
terday There was so much hitting

that he didn't have a chance to do
much catching.

Vnlesa the Oaka show*better pitch-
ing than they did yeetrrdav the
tribe should climb sure. A wtp for
Seattle and a defeat for Sacramento
by San Francisco today sends the

Blwashes Into sixth place.

BOHVE IHTS KM hard
Whan Rirnmy Rohne, who'a lead-

ing the local stlikers, crashes tha

ifxte ha puts a lot of pwr behind

hi" wallop*, aa wan Illustrate.! yes-
terday whan hla drive to left field

got away from IAna and rolled to
the fence, Sammy making the cir-
cuit.

hoi.i.im; mat tnnr. today

"Babe" Holllng, the ace of the

Oakland pitching staff. la expected

to mount the mound for the visitors
today. Moiling started off the sea
\u25a0On with seven straight win* and

then lost seven straight. Me him
come around again, however, and la

pitching winning ball Again.

I.KADF.KN NKKSAW
Salt I.*ke and Vernon will prihi.

bly see-aaw In and out of flrat place

Jintll they clash at Los Angeles In

the last week of this month That

Will be one of the moat crucial aerie*
mt the season for both teams Vernon
Mgained the lead yeetvilay.

AMERICA* I.r.Afin
W-n Im| T"

t>w T«* ...... ... 49 ?4 41]
ll fi ill

ICkMIM <4 »? 111
I Wnehlngtsn II II .111

IVxtnn 31 It .It?
«« t.esls >« Jt IT!
t>eir*lt *1 IT 111
Philadelphia II It ill

New Twl 17. Wuhtnim I.
C"h!re*n I Cleveland 4/
rhlt*d#tph!l l-i. Hulnn 11-1.

WATIOMAI. I.KAOtR
Won lo«l. Tel

'ln'-lnnatl ......... . It -I |7I
Hrookljrn II >1 S4I
M I»U|S

............ II || ||«
'' \u25a0 <*' II II IST

Pittsburg II II 144
New Tork 31 >1 Hi
Beaten II II 114
Philadelphia

.. ... 17 II .117
Cincinnati t, pltta*j.ir» i.
<*hlea«o It. a* Uonli I. \u25a0
Hrooklyft 4. FVretnn J

Yesterday"# r»ro- Happy V»»lerh Th»
Sr.i gardener hit a horn* mn In the lith*
Innlns. and heat the Indiana, & t n I
(»u«hinr th«rn Ml ef first plara

frxldle Moore, another little battler
with a kick, wit] bot I.udwtg Jonea,

of Tacoma. la the third bout. They're
banUmweigma

Moore can hit with both handa.
and fast becoming a favorite with
his work In the roped areni^

I.u'lwi g Jonm. a brother of Mop.

r»n and Harold. Taeoma fighters la
a green youngeter a( ths game who
is also under the direction of Uhat
Wi-Intji* CVI imvs ha'a a corner.

OTHKR HO ITS
BIIXJCD

Th« Tftnkn »»f ?rc>'hfr 'H mrr*r

n* H njna In th« fifth Innlnf.
W^ahlnr*'-n. 17 lo 0. ini k ilni (.

f|r®t pkm

In the Nnrta, "Jtoldler"
ffwli and lha Zurti Kid. alam hang

artlels tan*!*. and Itud Oliver and
Joe Dunn, a p«lr of featherwelghta,

ncn tha show.
The flrat bout gets under way at

* JO. with Ad Mrhacht handing out
tha der.slona.

COMMISSION
TO KEEP

GAME CLEAN
BY HKSRV L KARKFI.I.

NKW YORK. Jnfy 7.?To keep
boxing 'lran In New Tork and make
a rword that will Indue* other states

to give tha aport a chance, tha Jn
lernaUonal .8 port In* club haa an
nounced a move to check tha p.ira-

sltea and tha evil Influences of lha
old days.

Vigilance committee* will be up-
pointed In every city of the state to
keep an eye on boxing aa It will be
conducted under the new Walker bill
and report any Infraction of tiie new
rule*

The chairman of the New Tnrk
<-ommlttee. announced by the club,

la former Oov. Charles D. Whitman,
who killed boxing during hla regime

berause It was "crooked."
Serving with him will be former

District Attorney William
. Travers

Jerome. I,lent Col. Theodore Koose
velt and Col. William Donovan, for-
merly of the ISSth Infantry.

NAVY YARD CUBS
WIN THREE

Th* Navy Yard Cut" won thrw
straight over the fourth of Jul jr.

The games were the feature of the
big Fourth of July celebrutlon held
there. C)n July 2 the Cuhn took the
Navy All Htar* down th« line by a
11 1 count. Oordon pitched a rood
game for the winner*.

WANTED
Several bright boys, about 13 or 14
years old, to carry papers. A number
of our carriers are going away for the
summer and this is the time to secure
a good route. Routes open in differ-
ent parts of the city.

Apply to

Seattle Star
Circulation Department

1307 Seventh Ave.

On (Sunday, July 4. they bent the
Navy All Hint** again by a t i count.
(Jotch did the hurling for the Cuba
and let the opposition down with
four hit*.

The big nme of the *erie* wad
played. July S, with the Kent nine
for a purse of $260 euhncrlbed by
the Bremerton fan* Gordon did the
mound work again In this game and
let the Kent boy* down with five
hit* and three run*, while hi* team
grabbed aeven hlta and ten run*
Rodger* worked on the hill for the
loner* and Karrey did the revolving
work.

HAGEN TIES LA FITTE
I'AHIK, July 7.-?Walter Hagen,

the American professional golfer,
tied with I.a Fttte. tho French pro-
fessional. here today In the French
open golf championship. The two
have made the total of 2!ig at the
end of the second day'* play.

r>n\T mow ran AW AT In th*
VMdl or along the road.

Vmm In IK# W«*i»m h«n* K*v«
K?" *?!! lb la
i»immm Ih*4 («« Km Imm
MiiM (? lha lra|«« ?« hoajtsln.

Jimmy Hatwt'vimi 1 oplm rfub hat
puih»d to third | (?' ? in «»>? ttral*rn
'» e mi ><4a * ? ??

«»ad Hamilton uM |« fi'ot Ihf fHUf-
«n M«r|>on«l(] ihU'MM (Mm h*ra.

flawdo parrl'll. tb* dilapidated aharl
?top wha pla?od for *»?".:« a «hilo last

Y*mr ha* Joinad tba Tol*4o Mud H»t«
m lha An-.rnrirmn aaaw aimd H« a play
>nc aacoad l>*aa.

Columbia Colo, tho new American
beer. - Adv.

ahn« P faJo CIS. Tlaltlro«ro
<lll »n«1 Tof *il« 111 Akrtii. in fourtii

piora. with ,IH. lon't ao far bablad.

Mil Mote#l. «h« wwa mmm mi tba
lr»4iii| Inmm> r*nn#r« In the Amarlraa
Imiv f.tr j *mrm ?? a nrwhrr ?# ?hm
Vow Wrfc lank*#-*. »? otUI H«Hnf
tlilr.l far lb* 11*1 ll\u25a0*?*#> ftfgrtMi'iii

r*« irn i ii*«t i.KAfit ic

BASEBALL
Italaler Park

OAHI.AMI t«. sfCATTI.K
TOIJA I?t.ame < ailed at .1 I'. M.

? under*. >iW P. H.
Take Fourth Ave. Car.

Witt* K«eal'k. wha tiard fa eat»*» for
Vaft<»o»»r In lha ai<l Nanbvactfn

la dt*alopin| Into*'jult* a homa
run h 111? r m th« tn(rntallofi«l In two

amn.'t rMMtty M IM|M ovf
h»more M« ? t*s u.uk duty far tba
l;*adm| club.

LEONARD
MUST BOX
TENDLER

SOON

nirk r<M4U. Ant >'i« mi IK*
TTilriaa flhlla « rlab Iml ro«r,
»lw Imm bmmm |4Minc mm oaattew
l«ana la l«i»h«», by qnki lb# >b m 4
hmm f«« la c «lifomta. Tba bifh
?HM«4c mmm tmm Irytmg %m bU bowllb.
mm IbWh. Tbaaa art wall tmmm*i*4
na»«n frwna lha lo«l M|ln| Ihaaft
**w/>dll will rajata Um H bua bwa

Banny I,*onar<l. tha lightweight

king, ran*t aldaatope |,ew Ttndlfr, tha

I'hlili" aou'bpaw. much longar. The
allowing that Charley White m.«d»*
?igalnat laniard mukea cl#ar the fart
that l<ronurd la euay to hit. Whlta
la only a third rater now. whit* Ten
dler Is In a rUa* all by hlmaeif
among th« lightweight contender*

If a man Ilka Whit# ran knock
around tha ring for Ave or

alt round*. Teridlar should be flven
a crack at tha lightweight tit la.

Tandlar In In good condition now.
after llrkhig tha Mitchell boyi from
Mllwaukaa. Ila haa bean after I-aon
ard for about two year®, but liennah
and hla manager have b*en aid#

stepping the I'hlUia lightweight king

Forl Wwth, «Ith a la*d of n?na gwrnaa
l« * "Uirti to win Ilia t*iu
laagua p«nnanL

N. W. TRACK
STARS LEAVE

FOR TRIALS
On* Pop*. the I'nlvrmltyof \Vsah

Infirm ratidldwtr for tbi» Otympl<

\u25a0cam**. Irnvi-M today for the national
1ryout* In be hold In CMnbrld** July
17, I'op* will b» imimpanlHl by

ftldm Jennr and "Jitney" Hmith, of

WutilnHon HUtr rollriff, The party
will co Knot over the Canadian I'a
crtfle railroad.

I'op* h.ui lir»n renting up before
th» trip at IndlanoU Itearh, on I'uict
Bound Jmnr lia* been renting at
bin horn* In Couprvllle, aji luui Smith.
In Arlington.

Pranb Wa'lrrr, tha ogtfla!d*r who
pJayad with Portland In tba « oaat laag#a.
I*«t who rafu»H !?» r#p«r( thta >f»r to
'?ui» ha wgatad to bn in hla homa town

la Vlrfinia. what* »i« owna a big to tor
<« plintllloK. la pitying with lha H"'hj
%fO'.int uim In tha Virginia itac Ha a
a M| bug in ? llltla p«<M'a. aa ha ? hit-
ting c»»f illand la laadtng »ba iaag»a

in attra h«M hitting, runa <lrt*an In aud
rhancoa a< aptad In tha atitfi'id.

Tha mm* K*/kf Mnanl l«am to to
I<|« wwiac**! by 41 Itrtalwall. who
pi«fH ?hartal'*!* ,nr *l»w I "ft
i.ianta l-wk In tha old daya ?( |M

and IhmatoaU wtot <ba i.imii and

It I* nearly positive that thl* trio
will make the Irtp. to Antwerp aj«

mrmt>*r« of the I'nlted Htatea tram
for thr Olympic came* I'o|» hr*\M
tlx dlarua. while Jennr ta a p<>le
vaultrr de lu*e and Kraith atara In
thr two mile raw.

f ?to iwd I* ?togn Ihrir Umaaa Hoi -

Ilan. Aftar lrw« ing lb# l.lanla Mrid

MARSH ALLEN
DEFEATED IN

SPOKANE PLAY

wall aprnl aa«ml a#a««*a In Iha

[tennis talk]
BY OKRTKI'OK IW IIREINFR

k? a
Ia«l mlawte wilriw la Ih» llfUi

annual pla*flHd tMinU InvreaißMl,

whlrh at aria Naluriiar mfti noww «a

the W..odUnd par* larlu4*
lha fnllaMlai MmM fiartrada Pmrt,

Kita 7ip»»ra R.
T I'Hp*. I ram I* l*e«bar. A. H««ia*4,
Nn foatar, %fra I* ttlowd. f O.
Iftaita*. Mlm lU< bland. J If Hhlla.
V. I. W hll#, % Ida ItoMnarai. Mra
IVfur*|«a, Kucmi' tUva, K ( aatatiada
and TMmft Wolff.

I'ratml Indlmlloni Kao> It that IH#
fonrnatnrfil till* *+mr will b#> a mn'li
laniar a/falr I luia It haa la*w lea
ytmrm and nu danbl aay numlKf of
tmphlaa will « Na«i|* hand* Tha park
lD«rd la ptilitaif up a aew riip In th*
iiwti ? alnglaa. » laaa VI. la pla«* W
tha «nir wl»i# h Mr-are HaafcMh *m
p«>ruiaAmll} W l»lt.

toalhara laagoa tof«ra lob Ing oirr

tho moitagetnfnl m 4 tha \ iT|laia
lawgo* Mlfit.

Jnm Rutfdon. another
ralfh«r la tft« a|4 day*. I* ?rwutlnc tmr
lh* Hi. Iwoola Tarda ll# «wuVbt an ai ?

MMtIM a** * «'?« HM ' ? * 1 ? r »**l «n
Pro* id»o» ?. Il 1., and ho buat«4

\u25a0 r !«??> villi ? two atHap ond
pla»«il a t ?«* p §*mm bohind tho bat.

ia tba atery a*wt out (ram
Trwvidaac^

Thm flnala In tha man * douhlaa far tha

Htr trrni* « hamploriahlM ? are n«» njn

off last t'urder With 'la r aat of iha

arent* hut w»ra po«»pon*d for two waahs
until after tha oreg«.r» at at a meet, awtnf
to tha drpartura of IfarahaJl Alia an 4
'C»|| CrinflK for Irtpofcae*. to tab* part

in tha tat»raattonal and eerctenal dmj

b:« a They ara blMad te tabe en I'r
Hpatdal and < ran ford Anderaon when tha
mfttih finally |rt» under way

OPOKANK. July 7?Wallace ln(t

of lh#» Tiroiwi IVnnl* club. wa* th#
atar hi ytfttilUy'l |»Uy at the Bjxv

lo*nn Tannin rluh ll* A
Q. Prlnrto. of Hrattle. by * ?4. ? I.
« 1 count Hi» than j>l*yf<! Mnmhall

AJl*n. tha atronir 8*a11!#? entry, *nd
tmit him by a 2 6. i 1. « I. 71 count

Nfff I#»H. T«ft itfWldw,
Will to Ml *f tha |M»* ?! I«tl ?

>n»fiih fla kli kn<* In tjio

m#nl wllli IM < UvHtn4 la-
dUaoa ti f le«el»od. UMI «M Mil
hMnm Nit l«n l lnpr*tlaf ftR/.

ftfl fiasdnar formarly «m# of th»
t'sll'd tftataa first tan ranking piayrra.
la w'.aldlng * ra<aat In thp Inland Km
plra t«.vr»aj>iant at *t>okanr this wa*k
In all probability ha will maka tba round
of Nortbwoat thla aum mar ar>'l in
r id# ftaatflo, port land an-1 ln
hll Itinerary

*n>r Or«|<w itaU Vmwnmmmmi, wfclrli
vaa Ik»4iH for lha MaKniMaah rlib
tl»* »«* of Jah IS. "Ul bo h#Hd mi.
Iho lniu|l«Hi rlub iMliwd, oaiSf la
Iho p«H»r rondilio* vf tba M. A.
rouna Mollla mlPMla Hi ffea
DiMi InrM# Moyitto Mrliocwld. M*r
ahail AlUa, <»ortm«la MiHßaf, Hill
la* lor a*d *ll|lani MrMllla*«f ami
Jali* R>MI

D. BLACK
WINS N. W.

OPEN GOLF
TITLE

Tim Jourdan hag flvtarH aa a me.
<-#«a»r to Chtofc ffraadU. Whir* Ho* ftr#l

\u25a0a k«r. «n4* n<>w raliahla John t'wlltaa.
who has toao *itti ||M I '»icago

Amrrkani for wrwal ?»»?»$ u an out*
fieJdar. la playing tha flrat pU)o«.

T»Y ALEX ROHE

Plneo !>? win ragular Now T»rk T»rk
l*ft fl'idtr, haa bwfl In)ur*d rv-h
«v««t graduate. baa playing In Ih*
lank*# gardan. with Ward '»>l»«|rig

at third Hah a hitting tha bail at
a Isamaadoua clip »«w.

H» Taat la atllr far In fha vow in tha
Amarl'-an aoaoeiatlnn Taldlng tha Minna-
apolla rluh fcy It full gamoa

VI la doaMfal If Ty < ot>b. tha fwr-
toao. wII* to ohla to ploy with tho
Hrlrwii llgar* fur a r«apia of waoba
>»i I* || wt »f the (inr with a
lom ankle and to rara«rrlp| from
hto InJarj at hto h»ma la i*ar|la

made tha toat ahowinga in Raat %a

Heat game* both at h<»ma and abroad
Tha Waitvrn ttinn In lha National
laarua ha«a won Jt and Iha Kaatern
tami won 11. whlla In tha an
circuit tha count oaa Waatara 11, fc*a<
ara 12. ao far Ihla a*Mon.

Buffalo, Ilalflmora and Tnrnnla ara
?\u2666agog a great thra# mrnarrd ra»a for
tba Intarnaiinaal laagua flag Tha par-

Othar pla rare artahlng fa otitor tba
Orofo« rnaat should aand tbalr ngfnoa

dihn to Walter A <i«oa or Dr. h P

CiHnm»i« al the Inlngt'.a club, Port
land. bafora Pnda*. July I.

Did yao know that Caatnla *fa«-k's Ath
lot./a want thru thalr recant tour of tha

clrrt.it withnut winning a gam#'
Wall they did. and Phllly fara ara atart
Ing to Kiumk for tha a alp of Connie
Ma«-k. who ha* failed to rebuild tha Ath-

Iftlrn aftar flee yeara nf affc*rt

II BTJIMt. wtio wfti the trrt'i
a* ant in tba Thraa Traa Point trnnla
tournament M>ndar by defeating Monk a.
Millar and Hmlth In too eirilght eate

aa< k an aipart knnwladffa of tba
gam*, an 1 ought to got tr.to tba a<ate
a> #Dta Mtaa I>o»:ir.g took hoonra in
tka t»m»n'i dlrtal<- n by taking Miaa
Janklne dawn tba line I*i,

VANCXM'VER, B C? July T/
Dave Blark, the Vancouver «hau*!».
ne»my Height* club profeaalonal. won
the North we»t open rhamplonahtp

here yeaterday with a aoore of 2H
for the two diyiT play Kelt Chrt»
tlan. of Taroma. and Bob John-
\u25a0t«n>, of Kcattla. finished accondaa4

third reapertlvely.

l>t. Paul Hunter. of Tsm Angel**,

won tha low medal *oora In tha
qualifying round of the amateur
championship.

The CSalifr.rnlan acered a T« an*
a VI for IKe iiny'» play. Bon Stain,
of Heattle, with Tl-«0. flnlthed ae©
ond. A* the reault of yenferday'i

play the H'at'le Jeffemon park

tram -Orlnwold, Hplera, Stein a 13d
Htrll- will compet« agalnet the W'A
? rly t»»rn for the cup otr

Thurwlay. The "bif four" of Beat

I lie won the trophy la#t year and
?hould give the quartet from Ore-
gon a «tron« conteat.

The W»»<llr,|f out prwwi will «t»rt
tomorrow aa all match»« will be of
the knockout ayttem. Player* tmm

! J»ffernon park and two from the
! Seattle club are In the SI qualifier*

|ln the amateur charoplonahip Bon
' stein and Dlile Flea«er meet la tha

i flr*t round.

MADISON PARK AND
FELIX CLUB CLASH

LdSES $lO,OOO
ON WHITE-

LEONARD GO

Madison Park and Kell* club will

furnish the feature gnme of fie*t
Sunday'* Star diamond con-
test*. The Kellg club haa dropi««l
one xame thla *ea*on, and ara tied

for the lead In lengu» number two
Should they loae to Maillson park,
they would be tied for *econd place

with the boys, and Tailored
He.idy would l'*»d ftie league alone.

Hob Thorburn will work on the hill

for the club boy*, while young Jay-

cog la slated to do the mound work
for Madison park The giimo I*
scheduled for Walla Walla field

Arm and Marian. f»oatf!»*» rapr»aante

lira piayad * brilliant but * loetng gama

«han h« aiarkM up agalnat ftobart
Horpar of Kpokana. in tba fir»t round of
tha *ortb«aat junior |oorntw»nt In Hpo-
kan#v tba othor day. "Anmy" forrad hla
n.ora aiprrlanrad opponant to go the full
fl»# aafa. ar.d dtaplayad a » or. i? rful as
eortment of drlrea and *elle>a Ha la
auro to mako a nam* for blmaalf on tbo

pi bafora long, and alii! haJi !#? mora
>e»re before ba la out of tba Juoior
dtVlgfttML

game Sunday. The leader* of le«gue
number one chouid havs no trouble
In grubbing the content from the
Cuba

SAM REDUCES
Heott meet* I'hll Nrrr, of I'ortland.

In th" final* today, and a good, faat
matrh l» rapwtrd.

Woodland park will be the' scene
of a good game between the Sham
rock Athletic club and the Interlmy

Juniors Interbay la favored to win
the game.

The Dalian) IMvwa nrr- «|ntc<l to
mi* with th« (Jn-'-nwrMHl cjuti* at
i Adurrm fl'ld In *rioih«>r HUr Ipurui-

BBNTON HARBOR. July T.?Ben.
bv Leonard in the only winner in tha
rhamplnnnhlp fight with Charley

White. held here July i. according

to an announcement maiie by Pro-

moter Floyd KitXßlmmon here today.

Tailored Ready, one of the team«
favored tijwin the rag. will play their
last scheduled game when they meet
the Spartan Athletic club Sunday at
IJncoln field The clothiers should
have little trouble In walloping the
club boyg.

HUGGINS
PRAISES
MEUSEL

KlMimmon* claJma he tnuxm a loaa

of 110.000. deaplte th» K.OOO people
who jammed Into the Arena. Offi-
cial count of the money ahowa 141.-
7*2 wai taken In. wWii expena«g ara
eetimated a» over f«0.000.

Kltawlmmon* charge* that the gat*- j
keeper* pa**ed aeveral hundred per-'
\u25a0ona Into the ar»na, accepting from,
tl to 10. and keeping the money fof*.
themaeU-ea. Kltwlmmona bark* hla
claim by the fact that not all of Ala
ticket* w*re Bold, but all the aeat*
were filled.

HAN FRANCIKCO?Joe Woodmah.
manner of Johnny Hheppard. I*
keeping tab on Ram Langford. He
uyi the tar bahy haa loat about 10
pound* aMice the advent of proliibi
Uon.Columbia Cok» la brttrrA<lt. *

It wa* none other than Miller Hug
gins, who bought Roger* Horn*by

for the St. Louis Carda for the
measly sum of S«RO. He had to do
fjuile a lot of haggling with the mug
nates for that was a pretty good Jolt
In those days. Hugglns thinks he
ha* a better prospect than Iho man
whom th/ fJlants would pay $200,000
for In Hob Meusel. Hugglns say*:

Smoke

|jgl Angeles

Make* Your
£ VICKKL and a

I'enny Worth

R| 5 lor 30c

Kvfryvrhere

Woolley &

\w:' J Co, Inc.
1 tvif lIAil Third Ave.

He»lll«, Wash.

COPS BAT STUFF
OAKLAND. Hugh Walker,

heavyweight boier. who la touring
Coaat ring*. la hailed aa the e«ual. If
not the euperlor. of Bat Nelaoo, for
aitalmllating punlahtnent.

'T think the Yankees have pros
pects for a better hitter than
Hornsby ever will be In young Bob
Meusel. This fellow Is a better nat

ural ball player, and when his awk-
wardness wears off he will prove It. j
I think this 1 foot and 2 Inches of i
lanklness which we brought here 1
from tho t'oast will soon be worth |
a quarter of a million dollars on thej
ba«nha|l market."

HERMAN TO
BOX LEE

Sf ore easj- Y Choice

What Fashion Dictates
That you will find at Chea-sty's, where always "Values Tell." Masters of head

and hand tailoring have produced for you here the smartest suits and coats in
all America ?tailored from woolens woven by the world's best looms.

20% OFF
is the bipr advantage ritfht now, but it won't last much lonjrer. Take your choice
while you may from the Bxeat array of House of Kuppcnheimer garments and
other foremost lines.

$25 00 Suits and Coats for »20.00 sfiO oo Suit* and Coats for $48.00
130 00 Suit* and Coats for $24.00 ss.i 00 Suit* and Coat* for |52,0 A
f.15.00 Suit* and Coal* for 928.00 170.00 Suit* and Coat* for 956.00
140.00 Suit* and Coat* for 932.00 $75 00 Suit* and Coats for 960.00
s»f>oo Suits and Coals for 936.00 s*o 00 Suits and Coat* for 964.00
$5O 00 Suit* and Coats for 944.00 $B5 00 Suits and Coal* for 968.00

This sale t" for cash. No new charge account* opened
during It* progress Regular customers with charge ac-
counts may hn»e clothing purchases charged at regular
prices, subject to 20% discount If paid by the 10th of the
following month. .

OisMd£s "vt.w:
AVES.\u25bcjkowo Mttmm. AisHHmsntri^

FACRAMKNTO, fal . July 7 I'ete |
Herman, world's bantam champion,
and (leorgle Lee, Chinese bantam of j
this city, will bo* In New Orleans
tho latter part of August, according
to woril received here todny from '
New Orleans promoters. Herman Is
said to have sought the bout. Tbe
match Is practically closed, said An
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